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Verse 1 

Caroline’s Tips: Hooray for The Beatles! Such a terrific and 
fun song with simple 3-part harmony! Written in 1964 it 
went straight to no1 in the UK and USA! Watch out for the 
chromatic phrases at the end of each verse and the blues-
notes as these need your time and attention to get right! 
Bouncy, happy and iconic – a real crowd-pleaser. 
I hope you love it! Cx 
 

Verse 2 

Chorus 1 

Verse 3 

Bridge 

Chorus 2 

Verse 4 

A Hard Day’s Night 
Choir version created for Rock Choir by Rock Choir Leader Alex Hawker 2020 (V2)  

   

It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ and I’ve been work-ing.. like a dog…ˇ 
It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ I should be sleep-ing.. like a log…ˇ 

But when I get home to you,ˇ I find the things that you do,ˇ 
will make me feelˇ al-rightˇ 

   

(Alto/Bass) You know I (All) work.. all day,ˇ to get you mon-ey.. to buy you things…ˇ 
(Alto/Bass) And it’s (All) worth it just to hear you say,ˇ 

you’re gon-na give me.. ev-‘ry-thing…ˇ 
So why on earth should I moan?ˇ ‘Cause when I get you a-lone,ˇ 

you know I feelˇ o-kayˇ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 (All) But when I get home to you,ˇ I find the things that you do,ˇ 
will make me feelˇ al-rightˇ 

 

Ba, ba da-da da-da…ˇ Ooh…….ˇ 
Ba, ba da-da da-da…ˇ Ooh…….ˇ 

So why on earth should I moan?ˇ ‘Cause when I get you a-lone,ˇ 
you know I feelˇ o-kayˇ  
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(All) But when I get home to you,ˇ I find the things that you do,ˇ 
will make me feel al-rightˇ  
You know I feel al-rightˇ 

You know I feel al-right…ˇ 
 

“A Hard Day’s Night” Words and Music by 
John Lennon and Paul McCartney © 1964, 

Reproduced by permission of Sony/ATV 
Tunes LLC, London W1F 9LD 

 

Bass 

It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ  
(2) Work-ing.. like a.. dog…ˇ 
Hard.. day’s night,ˇ 
(2) Sleep-ing… like a.. logˇ 

 

Alto 

It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ and 
I’ve been (1) work-ing.. like a dog…ˇ 
It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ I 
should be (1) sleep-ing.. like a.. log…ˇ  

 

Sop 

Hard.. day’s night,ˇ 
(3) Work-ing.. like a.. dog…ˇ 
Hard.. day’s night,ˇ 
(3) Sleep-ing.. like a.. logˇ 

 

Bass 

It’s been a hard.. day’s night,ˇ  
(2) Work-ing.. like a.. dog… ˇ 
Hard.. day’s night, ˇ 
(2) Sleep-ing… like a.. log ˇ 

 

Alto 

It’s been a hard.. day’s night, ˇ and 
I’ve been (1) work-ing.. like a dog… ˇ 
It’s been a hard.. day’s night, ˇ I 
should be (1) sleep-ing.. like a.. log…ˇ  

 

Sop 

Hard.. day’s night,ˇ 
(3) Work-ing.. like a.. dog… ˇ 
Hard.. day’s night, ˇ 
(3) Sleep-ing.. like a.. log ˇ 

 

Alto  

When I’m home... when I’m 

home… ˇ Right….. ˇ  
When I’m home…. ˇ  
Feel-ing you hold-ing me tight… ˇ 

tight, yeah! ˇ 

 

Sop 

When I’m home…ˇev-‘ry-thing 

seems to be right….. ˇ  
When I’m home…. ˇ  
Feel-ing you hold-ing me 

tight…ˇ tight, yeah! ˇ 

 

Bass 

When I’m home…ˇev-‘ry-thing 

seems to be right…..ˇ When I’m 

home… when I’m home…ˇ Feel-

ing you hold-ing me tight… ˇ 

tight, yeah! ˇ 

 

Alto  

When I’m home... when I’m 

home…ˇ Right…..ˇ  
When I’m home…. ˇ  
Feel-ing you hold-ing me tight…ˇ 

tight, yeah! ˇ 

 

Sop 

When I’m home…ˇev-‘ry-thing 

seems to be right…..ˇ  
When I’m home….ˇ  
Feel-ing you hold-ing me 

tight…ˇ tight, yeah! ˇ 

 

Bass 

When I’m home…ˇev-‘ry-thing 

seems to be right…..ˇ When I’m 

home… when I’m home…ˇ Feel-

ing you hold-ing me tight…ˇ 

tight, yeah! ˇ 
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